HOMESTEAD® TURKEY STARTER
Homestead® Turkey Starter is a nutrient dense, carefully balanced diet for raising turkeys until 9-10 weeks of
age. Homestead Turkey Starter contains no antibiotics or animal proteins.

ABOUT THE PRODUCT

Homestead® Poultry feeds are made with only natural grains and proteins. These grains are balanced with
vitamins and minerals to encourage optimum growth and performance. Formulated without any antibiotics,
animal proteins and fats, Homestead Poultry feeds are the wholesome way to provide excellent nutrition to
your ock.

FORMULATED TO PROMOTE HEALTH AND IMMUNITY
Homestead Turkey Starter contains Opti-Remedy, a source of essential oils, which are designed to promote good bacteria and improve
gut health. Homestead Turkey Starter also contains organic selenium, which provides support to the chick’s immunity and health
systems.

NUTRIENT ANALYSIS
Crude Protein, min %

26.0

Lysine, min %

1.7

Methioine, min %

0.68

Crude Fat, min %

2.5

Crude Fiber, max %

5.0

Calcium, (Ca), min %

1.2

Calcium (Ca), max %

1.7

Phosphorus (P), min %

0.8

Salt (NaCl), min %

0.2

Salt (NaCl), max %

0.7

FEEDING DIRECTIONS

Feed Homestead® Turkey Starter continuously as the sole ration through the rst 10 weeks of age, then switch to Homestead FastGrow.
Provide a constant supply of clean, fresh water.
Poultry should have access to clean, fresh water at all times. When starting day-old birds or after moving or transporting birds, give
access to water before putting feed in the feeders.
When birds have access to coarse litter or whole grains, an insoluble grit should be fed. Limit intake of grit to 1 pound per 100
pounds of feed or 2 pounds per 100 birds per week. Grit can be blended with their regular ration or o ered free choice in a
separate feeder.
Do not allow feeders to run empty or stale feed to accumulate.
Never feed any feedstu s that are moldy, musty or suspect in any way.

CAUTION

Homestead Turkey Starter is formulated speci cally for poultry and should not be fed to other species or to poultry in large commercial
operations where a more customized diet would be more appropriate.

PRODUCT NUMBER

#34744—Homestead® Turkey Starter NAP/NAB
#34745—Homestead® Turkey Starter AM.0215 NAP/NAB

